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Each summer, between 50 and 90 high school juniors and
seniors are matched with scientists to gain intense, men
tored, laboratory research experience. Most students vol
unteer for this rare opportunity (3:1 placement) and some
funding is provided for a small fraction through grants with
the NIH and HHMI among others. Over half are girls, one
fourth are disadvantaged, and all hail from a broad cross
section of public, private and parochial schools. Every
year, 10% become Westinghouse Science Talent Seai;ch
semifinalists with some becoming finalists and winner�:iin
1996-1997, 4 of the 10 finalists for the national
Neuroscience Pme were mentored here and one became a
winner. Some are co-authors on peer-reviewed joUTI1al
articles. 1;1ent9crs also help Outreach .(eachers fac��te
weekly summer seminars where student$ receive help.to
communicate their science to their peers)1Students matric
ulate to top universities, some with full scholarships, and
maintain connections with their mentors. T he first wave is
poised for graduate education and longitudinal studies
(1992 - pres�nt) 'find that they are persisting _in science and
medicine.

The Rockefeller University
Program
__ .&

i�t. wcirkwith teachers and itH"t10
n:tiaror�tptf with.both teach�rs an� Stu
�. Program accepts about five new K�J2
sci , . teichers �N':hrsumm�.r• who join an equa\
number who ,return for their1 second summer.
Teachers and s�ieiitists desig�ed thts Progrlllll based
on. a needs-assessnient that .caU�d for totaFimmer
sion iff the content, process; .culture a'ii.cl �thos · of
modern sdenti�c;jnquiry.•.:teadqers then tr"anslat.e
their experie[we· in!p>af}�X.�.learning for t.heir stu:
4�pts,, .and E;Rlle<1gues. . tscie11tists become quite
�iSJ)fOCess and often helB. in th.e class•toom.£)1 'x Steering Committee compcfsed of > scien
ttsts, master teachers1r�id educa!o'rs' provides assis
tance .at· all" �tages,.i1l :,�e ProfessionahDevelopment
of te�fh�rs•' as �l!��.g·'�ith./the National Science
Ed�ca�io�7,�.!�p'�:f��.�;, ::st�W, . our Scieri'Fific
.
·�iadi�g,J\nd Writing Workshops create the familiar
ertvironment of the classroom as students, teachers
aria sciel}ti.�ts l�arn how t<\COmmunicate science .to
the public arid how,...·to write scientific papers for
publication.

�ir?1t�d F

SCHOOLS

3ince 1959, distinguished scientists have presented
their research to thousands of high school students
:md their teachers in the Alfred E. Mirsky Christmas
Lecture Series. Scientists in the Schools are working
;1longside teachers in the local school district to help
implement inquiry-based science aligned with the
National Science Equcation Standards. The Program
1lso fonds Partnersliip Schools to implement tlieir1
'.)utreach Teachers: ;,::A.chsm Plans and several ,have,
:·eceived over 2,000 Donations of Usable Equipment
and Supplies. The Website will be enhanceq with a
"filter" in order to link scientists with teachers and
students for telementoring.
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Welcome from the Director,
Bonnie Kaiser, Ph.D.
Pro Bono Humani Generis reads
the University's motto and, since
its founding in 1901 as The
Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research, it remains the goal that
scientific investigation benefit
humankind. Quickly rising to
international preeminence in the
training of young scientists, this
tradition was formalized in 1954
with the transformation into a
graduate university. In 1992, the
University began a formal pro
gram for the granting of men
tored laboratory research experi
ence for high school students and
K-12 teachers with my appoint
ment as Director. Since that time,
the Program has gained a local
and national reputation for excel
lence and has evolved as alumni
mature as professionals. It is
gratifying to offer the opportunity
for Rockefeller scientists to work
with young students and teachers
to carry on the tradition that sci
entific investigation benefit
humankind.
Prof. Bruce McEwen, Faculty Chair
Dr. Bonnie Kaiser, Director
Mr. Joseph Alonzo, Coordinator
Rockefeller University-Box 53

1230 York Avenue
New York, NY 10021-6933
Tel:(212) 327-7431 Fax:(212)327-7519
Email: bonnie@rockvax.rockefeller.edu
URL:http-Jfv-.N.tw.rockefeller.edu/outreact,

Directions to campus:
The University's main campus entrance is at 1230 York
Avenue, at the intersection of York and 66th Street, on
Mahattan's Upper East Side. Two buses stop near the
main entrance: the York Avenue bus (M3 l) and the 66th
Street crosstown bus (M66). To reach the university by
subway, take the Lexington Avenue line (No. 6) to 68th
Street station and walk east to York Avenue.

